
sovaldi sofosbuvir купить
SOVALDI is the brand name for sofosbuvir, a nucleotide analog inhibitor of HCV NS5B polymerase. The
IUPAC name for sofosbuvir is (S)-Isopropyl 2-((S)-(((2R,3R,4R,5R)-5-(2,4-dioxo-3,4-
dihydropyrimidin-1(2H)-yl)-4-fluoro-3-hydroxy-4-methyltetrahydrofuran-2-yl)methoxy)-
(phenoxy)phosphorylamino)propanoate.

SOVALDI is sofosbuvir, a breakthrough drug that has changed the way Hep C is treated. Since the
arrival of SOVALDI, sofosbuvir-based treatment has evolved to include: HARVONI ® HARVONI is a
treatment for adults with Hep C genotypes 1, 4, 5, and 6 that has been prescribed to over a half million
patients.

Sofosbuvir is activated in the liver to the triphosphate GS-461203 by hydrolysis of the carboxylate ester
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by either of the enzymes cathepsin A or carboxylesterase 1, followed by cleaving of the
phosphoramidate by the enzyme histidine triad nucleotide-binding protein 1 (HINT1), and subsequent
repeated phosphorylation.

SOVALDI (sofosbuvir) tablets suppliers in India. Indian Pharma Network (IPN) New Delhi, INDIA. IPN is
a facilitator under Patient Assistance Programs.Expertise in Specialty Pharmaceutical distribution
having its PAN India presence in Mumbai, Kolkata, Hyderabad, Chennai, Ahmedabad, Delhi, Bangalore,
Srinagar, Jammu, Jaipur, Chandigarh, Ludhiana, Noida, Gurgaon, lucknow, north East and Pune and.

Sovaldi (sofosbuvir) is an antiviral medication that prevents hepatitis C virus (HCV) from multiplying in
your body. Sovaldi is used in combination with other medications to treat chronic hepatitis C in adults
and children who are at least 3 years old. Sovaldi treats specific genotypes of hepatitis C, and only in
certain people.

Sovaldi Prices, Coupons and Patient Assistance Programs. Sovaldi (sofosbuvir) is a member of the
miscellaneous antivirals drug class and is commonly used for Hepatitis C. Sovaldi Prices. This Sovaldi
price guide is based on using the Drugs.com discount card which is accepted at most U.S. pharmacies.
The cost for Sovaldi oral tablet 200 mg is.

The generic ingredient in SOVALDI is sofosbuvir. There are nine drug master file entries for this
compound. One supplier is listed for this compound. Additional details are available on the sofosbuvir
profile page. US ANDA Litigation and Generic Entry Outlook for Sovaldi. Sovaldi was eligible for patent
challenges on December 6, 2017.

Sofosbuvir (Sovaldi) is an antiviral medication prescribed in combination with other hep C drugs to
treat and possibly cure hepatitis C viral infection (HCV). Some of the more bothersome side effects are
flu-like symptoms, irritability, rash, diarrhea, and anemia.

Sovaldi (Sofosbuvir) Posted by Mitch Fraker - See Editorial Guidelines Is Your Sovaldi Medication Too
Expensive? Learn How People Are Paying A Set Price Of $50 Per Month For Sovaldi Through
Prescription Hope! Are you looking for a place to get your Sovaldi (Sofosbuvir) medication at an
affordable price?

SOVALDI ® (soh-VAHL-dee) (sofosbuvir) Tablets. Important: SOVALDI is used in combination with
other antiviral medicines. When taking SOVALDI with ribavirin or in combination with peginterferon
alfa and ribavirin you should also read those Medication Guides.
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